Using Clinical Calculators & Lab Reference Values

Hundreds of Clinical Calculators and dozens of Lab Reference Values can be accessed through a few easy steps.

- Step 1: Go to Clinical Pharmacology powered by ClinicalKey (www.clinicalkey.com/pharmacology)
- Step 2: Click the Clinical Calculators link under the Resources Menu

- Step 3: Select your Clinical Calculator of choice by using category links on the left. Popular options include: Opioid Medication Dose Conversions, Dose Adjustment for Body Surface Area and Benzodiazepine Dosing Conversions.
- Step 4: To review Lab Reference Values click the ellipses under the **Resources Menu** on the homepage.
  (Note: You can return to the homepage at any time by clicking **Clinical Pharmacology powered by ClinicalKey** in the top left corner.)

- Step 5: Click on your Lab Reference Value of choice on the left to populate the data on the right hand side of the screen.

- Step 6: Lab Reference Values offer breakdowns by population as well as traditional (US) vs. scientific (international units)